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ma fc toasted and cut Into sticks and lyou hare: a. pot ot: thick ;

sUrch. Cookf rery slowjy.,: SUw::it hell. . ' - . lor fingers to serre with the soupin enCHEVESOU DEPICTS " rTheV hand, that Christ, said Household Hints in place of crackers, xi . . -
W MU MAKV MOWTOMshould be cut off or the eye that

should be plucked but meant soma
'pepper, one tablespoon sugar, cne'-- ,
medium-size-d onion, sliced; three;

'a.-- IA .mm. -

fMVSUlEIII
oniKses .Today's Rec!ps -MENU HDJT

Removal of the National ;bank
stock from assessment contribut-
ed to the. decrease In raluations.

Union, .Wallowa and Tillamook
counties hare reduced their raluat-
ions more than $1,000,000 eaeh,
white-- Umatilla county shows a
light gain. Multnomah county's

Tain Is approximately $30,000.
This small -- gain was due to the
loss of the national bank assess

Tomato Soup. Toasted BreadlliH clores, one smau bj mo t
little nutmeg. Strain tomato Ijj--
t surch, adding salt and pepp j;,
r Muirr: Add one cup whip--

Tomtio dwi
ciai brands of tomato soup are
very gooa ana e"7.v- - r for eaual parts ped cream and aerre.;

t , ';.

, , Sticks r
Sliced Cold Meat

Baked Sweet Potatoes
Head Lettuce with Mayonnaise

Ice Cream ,. Wafers
Coffee

Onirklv nreoared. nouriahing

- "When hell once gets under
way, it will be a fire 46 miles high

sin that would be as hard to part
with as a hand or an eye." He knew
tha necessity of getting rid of that
sin. For-- if a man hung on to It,
hell ' was waiting; and there . was
no possible way to aare a man out
of the great fire that is just ahead
If a man once got into it.

Professor Everson will speak
tonight on the subject of "The
Greatest Question Asked in the
History of Time."

Civic classes In Leslie Junior
Following is a yery

of watsr.
nice recipe whiel has the merit

Mifforent" Wash a
'

a e.l.Waih let-- "
Property raluations in the state

f Oregon lor toe year 112 will
aggregate approximate! S 1,0 00,- - ments and will eorer the entire surface jenuce oo -

when It comes from the mar--
in scesa of those for the yesf Tha ta leTy year II Jf small .one-ha- lf cup rice, put -

. a. wititr salt ana
of the earth, asserted' Professor
C. T. Everson last night In his lec1 9 X7, according to a tabulation preferaoiy in'u- -

Iserrlng and put in a bag on ce y
high school are getting soma prac-
tical experience in the proper
method of balloting and are being
instructed in the legal mechanism
of rotlng. Students hare organised
a county board of election, pat

meals are the problem of the bus-
iness woman who keeps house,
whether she be' married or not

ture at the armory. " ' cook nntil the starch cells burst
It will be some fire, for we

will be made" on the basis of. the
1928 ralnationaT'The county val-
uations are "fixed by the county
assessors, while the utility ralua-
tions are levied by the state , tax
commission. .

The Sunday roast Is a boon, as uread in Iaiah 54:9 that the water
will be turned Into pitch, and the mar be reheated once, and later WilHaa WoMaco 6i?oIiam

served cold. If the latter, I alvery ground into pitch and brim
terned after the regular precinct:
hare appointed clerks of election
snd chairmen of election boards;
and' bare placed everything In

ways like to start the meal instone. , ;, v ' .

"How will the whole business

Carnival Will-B-e

November 6
llfTTY. Ore.:- 0t So Snl1i

cold weather, with . a not soup.
Tn fYim mean above the oven Isreadiness for a properly-conducte- dbe set afire? In Revelations 20:- -Prisoners Wprk

On Annual Show lighted to bake the potatoes, so3 it says that God will send fire election..
any stale pieces of bread leu overWhile the grown-up- s cast theirdown from heaven which will start

tha old world to burning. Now November II ha been selected

prepared by ' Earle - Fisher, - state
tax commissioner. .

. -

.Reports reeelred by the ' tax
coBfinissloner from 28 of the 1 t
counties Indicated a decrease of
about $3,000,000 In the 1928
Talnatlons as compared with those
a year ago This decrease will be
mere-tha- n offset, howerer, by the
Increase in utility raluations. In
1927 the .total property raluations
were approximately 114,000,000
In excess of those for the year

.1927 the county and utility Talna-
tlons totalled $1,124,000,000.

"It ' was said thai the decreases
lathe county .valuations this year
were due to several causes. In
some counties the raluations were
reduced on farm , lands, while in
ether counties the raluations on
timber lands (were cot materially.

legal ballots at the polls Tuesday,
the students In the civic classes

Violl.Concert Violinist Ter-B-a
Department, Wfllamette nlrersity

W thelea music cen
Just returned m a" TWt

of the United States and Europe

JOHN WALLACE GRAHiUsistant
; STUDIOS IN NEW NELSON BUILDS Q

Cor. Liberty and Chemeketa Sta. -
'

Mr. Graham has artist pupOs pUyins; and toachlns; r
- Unlted surtes

Rehearsals are in progress at
the state penitentiary here for the

as the date' for the annual Amity
high . school carnival. - Commit-
tee i chairman in charge of ar-
rangements are Rollo Cobban,

with. a fire 45 miles high rolling
around the world, do you suppose
that you could put it out? -- - No
wonder the Bible calls it an . un

will cast sample ballots at private
voting booths erected in .the dif-
ferent .class rooms. Election represident 6f the associated stn--

quenchable-fire.- ' Christ speaks of, aa TitoMMlMn B"T f ,turns will be compiled . with as
this unquenchable fire. The word much formality andaccufacy, and

dents; Jewel Cox, stands; Emmett
Mitehel program ; Reva Penrose,
decorating; and Fred Fournler,

annual prison .show, "Browns In
Town," which will be given on the
nights of November 7, 8 and 9.
There also will be vaudeville num-
bers, starring Fred Taylor and 15
other blackface comedians. Money
lerived from the sale of tickets
will be turned into . the - prison
amusement fund.

with as keen Interest, as at the leused in this text in the . original
for hell would more properly be gal voting precincts,cleanup.
translated Gahenna, as in Wey
mouth's translation of the New
Testament, In this instance Christ

u
" mm

For Old and New Subscriptions to

' .
" it J " ; t

(( DailyaSunday
9 Mack's offer 150 of their charming frocks in a two-pie- ce dress

event for 6 days only, Oct. 31 Nov. 5. All sizes and a wide
range of styles and qolors are inc luded in the assortment.For a full year MAILED

to any address in Marion,
Polk, Linn, or Yamhill
Counties. 1 75 $

ana
This Offer Good Only Until

October 31 by Rial Only Marion Prince" and other higher. ,

grade dresses make this second group - v : j
The 14.75 group, composed of 60
models, contains regular $19.75 and
$25.00 values in all popular fabricsssi a asm an event which is spectacular tor its

savings "

lilY'S PAPER TODAY ,oo14.7
'

Remember the Date

Oct 31

the NEW paper in the NEW
day.
The policy of the New Ore-
gon Statesman will be to

rint-- more pictures, more
ocal news and editorials and

secure for its readers the best
features obtainable.

1Fto

Kov.5Markets

Before Oregon
Yes before Oregon was a
statewKen tfiere were In-

dians and gold rushes (and
thing) the Statesman was

eing read in the "capital - of
the territory ancLtliroughout
the great" Oregon country.

? Today, .i,althojfigh it is 78
yea.r8:-old,..th- e Statesman is

: ybwgbr.thah,.cYer. Read it
tKrough.-.- . We'll Ibe happy to

. have you take note of every
feature of the New States--

- man.

Yet the Statesman is not old!
Men may age, but newspa-
pers possess a fountain of.

; perpetual youth. Theirs is
:t the dynamic of a great un-

dertaking . . . each day life
steitsanew . . . there are new
hopes to be fulfilled, fresK
news to be toldr-yesterday-

s

obligation well filled ' is sup--
'"" planted by the newer, larger
; task of the present
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Reliable Salem markets and
market reports from the
market centers of the world
listed daily., y

From the Capital!
Every citizen of Qregon is
vitally interested in affairsof
state. You will observe that
the New Statesman is truly
the state capital newspaper
of Oregon. , It gets the inti-
mate little stories, yet highly
important stories, as well las
the big news of the state. To
the tapayer the New States-
man is invaluable. It brings
to you every morning TO-
DAYS newspaper, packed
full of news of the World, the
nation, the state, and city and t
the happy home' communi-tie- s

of the central Willamette
valley. .

U

Just so with the NEW Ore-
gon Statesman. Proud of its
past,' conscious of ' the high
fSporisibility: such years of
service entail, yet it must be

4"
For New or. Renewal -

THENEW OREGON ST T
SALEM, OREGON :

-- 3

uPlease haye the ew Oregon Statesman sent to merby, '
-- rriail for one year m yment for which I enclose $3.25 in
checfc monev order or currenev. Thia Rnecial ofer is for V
tKe lSarn Day Period oniyl Ples'check: r

New Subscriber f ?Name

- Good ronly during Bargain period 1 &-'k--
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